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Meet the team

Charity No. 1156539

25 for 25 Fundraising

 We are celebrating 25 years 
of Home-Start Epsom, Ewell and Banstead!

So we're inviting friends and supporters of HSEEB to choose an
activity involving 25 and raise vital funds for us! 

How:
Choose your activity and register with JustGiving

to promote your fundraiser
www.justgiving.com/campaign/HSEEB25FOR25

Bake 25 cup-cakes and hold a cake sale
Host a virtual quiz with 25 questions
Do 25 star jumps
Run, walk or cycle 25k
Do 25 press ups
Climb the stairs 25 times
Stay silent for 25 minutes (or 25 hours!)

Here are some ideas:

Or do something completely different that involves 25!
Home-Start Epsom, Ewell and Banstead is responsible for raising all the fundsrequired to deliver our family support service.

(L-R: Hayley Ronald, Lesley Lane, Gabriella
Pearson, Hazel Davies, Becca Welham & Jo Parker)

We have 6 wonderful members of staff here at Home-Start Epsom, Ewell
and Banstead (incl. Mole Valley North) who all play a key part in ensuring our

families are supported and the organisation runs smoothly.

Hazel Davies - Manager
Gabriella Pearson - Administrator/Finance Assistant

Hayley Ronald - Senior Family Coordinator (Mole Valley)
Jo Parker - Senior Family Coordinator (Training & Recruitment)

Lesley Lane - Senior Family Coordinator (Over 5s and SEND)
Becca Welham - Senior Family Coordinator (PIMH)

Don't forget to follow us on Facebook to keep up with all our news, updates and how you can donate

https://www.facebook.com/HomeStartEEB/

The Masked Singer 
In December, Home-Start UK announced they were teaming  up with The
Masked Singer UK and will be running a #BehindTheMask social media
campaign. During 'The Masked Singer' show, Home-Start UK will encourage
families to open up about the reality of parenting and also encourage others
to check in with a family member, neighbour, work colleague or friend, to
see how they are doing and if they need help. Parents will be encouraged to
share their honest, unfiltered parenting experiences on social media using
the hashtag #BehindTheMask.
HSUK has been chosen alongside NSPCC and AdoptionUK as charity partners supported by the popular Saturday
night TV show, which features guesswork, theatrics, singers in disguise and larger than life performances.
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Scan the QR code on your phone
 to take you straight to the JustGiving page

https://hseeb.org/
http://www.justgiving.com/campaign/HSEEB25FOR25
https://www.facebook.com/HomeStartEEB/
https://www.facebook.com/maskedsingeruk/?__cft__[0]=AZXAQEbW5IcyE-Y3w36fRwqoZVFxw06WPp-idqxvb2dUnmtZ0eOegIdgJQ99to2xD6t-0K5IPl24CLw5ULfWA77BdSQ2cDofaqaDxWZ_2j1zFumgXPtwT-edutpp2nLbeNBCNqhGPilK0erVbHekJ7QC&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/maskedsingeruk/?__cft__[0]=AZXAQEbW5IcyE-Y3w36fRwqoZVFxw06WPp-idqxvb2dUnmtZ0eOegIdgJQ99to2xD6t-0K5IPl24CLw5ULfWA77BdSQ2cDofaqaDxWZ_2j1zFumgXPtwT-edutpp2nLbeNBCNqhGPilK0erVbHekJ7QC&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/behindthemask?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXAQEbW5IcyE-Y3w36fRwqoZVFxw06WPp-idqxvb2dUnmtZ0eOegIdgJQ99to2xD6t-0K5IPl24CLw5ULfWA77BdSQ2cDofaqaDxWZ_2j1zFumgXPtwT-edutpp2nLbeNBCNqhGPilK0erVbHekJ7QC&__tn__=*NK-R
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Message from our Chair of Trustees: Briony Thomas

Charity No. 1156539 

AGM 2021

 
Family Christmas Party 2021

In December 2021 we hosted our annual Family Christmas Party
at Merland Rise Church in Tadworth. We had  an amazing Santa's
Grotto, where the children could meet Santa himself,  arts and
crafts tables and a soft play area! We were able to give families
some lovely gifts thanks to kind donations form local business, BT
Open Reach Teams and individuals. We had help from our
volunteers to get all the presents wrapped.  Father Christmas
even had a team of Elves on hand to help him on the day!

In November we held our Annual General Meeting which was
very successful with a great turn out and was excellent to be able
to do in person whereas the previous year had to be held
virtually due to Covid-19. We had some amazing guest speakers:
Deputy Mayor of Reigate and Banstead: Rachel Turner, Our
Patron: Lady Angela Lamport and Chair of Trustees for Home-
Start Surrey: Lisa Kent.  HSEEB was also awarded a certificate
from the Surrey Lieutenancy in recognition of the outstanding
support for the community throughout COVID. The AGM marked
the start of celebrating HSEEB's 25 years, with a beautiful buffet
thanks to local business Picky Bits and a lovely cake created by
Cloud Nine Cakes.

200 Club
We would like to say a big thank you to all of those who 

took part in our 200 Club raffle in 2021
A big well done to our winners of last year: 

Pat Kitchen
Jane Hollington
Marilyn Tinton
Adrian Webb

Tamsin Gilmour
Anna Dawson
Chris Haslett

Nicholas Ash
Andrew Grey
Pam Armitage

Nic Morgan
Julie Haslett

Denny De La Perrelle
 

David England 
Geoff Kitchen

Jan Turner
Steve Gilmour
Juilet Whitten
Edda Harvey
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Welcome to the first Home-Start Epsom, Ewell, Banstead, (incl. Mole Valley North)
newsletter. As we celebrate 25 years of supporting families we are delighted to share our
stories, news, and events with you.  I first joined Home-Start as a Trustee in January 2018,
and have been Chair of Trustees for just over three years. I am continually amazed by the
commitment and enthusiasm of our volunteers and staff. They all go the extra mile for our
families who benefit enormously from the practical and emotional support they receive.  

The trustees are a diverse group of dedicated volunteers who give their time to ensuring that as a charity we are
fulfilling our purposes to benefit local families. We are all mindful of our governing documents and act in the best
interests of the charity. A key part of our role is to manage our resources responsibly. This means we fundraise to
ensure we have sufficient funds to operate all our services and where we identify a need strive to fill the gap.
During the next month I hope to raise money for our 25-year appeal by climbing up and down the stairs in my
house 25 times a day for 25 days! All sponsors are welcome and details of how you can help are in the newsletter. 

https://www.facebook.com/HomeStartEEB/
https://hseeb.org/

